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An 83-year-old man with an indwelling lumbar-peritoneal (L-P) shunt (for idiopathic normal-pressure
hydrocephalus) underwent retroperitoneal laparoscopic radical right nephrectomy for renal cell carcinoma
(pT1aN0M0). Peritoneal perforation occurred intraoperatively, and he developed postoperative
disturbance of consciousness. Computed tomography showed mild ventricular enlargement, which was
attributed to L-P shunt failure secondary to increased pneumoperitoneum pressure. His level of
consciousness was improved when we raised his head. Few reports have discussed complications observed
during retroperitoneal laparoscopic surgery in patients with an indwelling L-P shunt. This case report
discusses this topic along with a discussion of previously reported findings.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 65 : 287-289, 2019 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_65_7_287)















患 者 : 83歳，男性
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現病歴 : 他院で肺炎加療中に施行された腹部 CT に
て右腎腫瘍を指摘され，2015年11月当院紹介受診．
初診時現症 : 身長 155.4 cm，体重 40.7 kg，血圧




画像所見 : 腹部造影 CT では早期層，平衡層に弱い
造影効果を認める 35 mm 大の充実性腫瘤を認めた





手ポートは腹部 CT にて L-P シャントと十分に距離
があることを確認の上，第11肋骨先端の高さに留置し
た．手術時間は234分，気腹時間178分，出血量は 50
泌尿紀要 65 : 287-289，2019年 287
泌62,08,0◆-1
Fig. 1. Enhanced CT scan image demonstrated the
renal cell cancer.
泌62,08,0◆-2
Fig. 2. Enhanced CT scan image demonstrated the
L-P shunt tube.
泌62,08,0◆-3










に JCS I-3 GCS E4V4M6 の意識障害を認めた．瞳孔は
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